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In 1958, the ex per i men tal RB re ac tor was de signed as a heavy wa ter crit i cal as sem bly with
nat u ral ura nium metal rods. It was the first nu clear fis sion crit i cal fa cil ity at the Boris Kidri~
(now Vin~a) In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences in the for mer Yu go sla via. The first non-reflected,
un shielded core was as sem bled in an alu minium tank, at a dis tance of around 4 m from all ad -
ja cent sur faces, so as to achieve as low as pos si ble neu tron back re flec tion to the core. The 2%
en riched ura nium metal and 80% en riched ura nium di ox ide (dis persed in alu mi num) fuel el e -
ments (known as slugs) were ob tained from the USSR in 1960 and 1976, re spec tively. The
so-called “clean” cores of the RB re ac tor were as sem bled from a sin gle type of fuel el e ments.
The “mixed” cores of the RB re ac tor, as sem bled from two or three types of dif fer ent fuel el e -
ments, were also po si tioned in heavy wa ter. Both types of cores can be com posed as square lat -
tices with dif fer ent pitches, cov er ing a range of  7 cm to 24 cm.  A ra dial heavy wa ter re flec tor
of var i ous thick nesses usu ally sur rounds the cores.
Up to 2006, four sets of clean cores (44 core con fig u ra tions) have been ac cepted as crit i cal ity
benchmarks and in cluded into the OECD ICSBEP Hand book. The RB mixed core 39/1978
was made of 31 nat u ral ura nium metal rods po si tioned in heavy wa ter, in a lat tice with a pitch
of 8√2 cm and 78*9 low en riched ura nium metal slugs placed in heavy wa ter in lat tice pitches
of 8 cm and 8√2 cm. This RB multipart core has now been pro posed to the ICSBEP as a pos si -
ble new U-D2O crit i cal ity bench mark, due to its com plex ir reg u lar lat tice which is al most im -
pos si ble to sim u late by com puter codes that re quire ax ial sym me try or a reg u lar lat tice.
Crit i cal ity re sults pre sented in this pa per were ob tained in cal cu la tions car ried out by us ing
re cent ver sions of the MCNP5 and KENO V.a com puter codes and var i ous li brar ies of the
neu tron cross-sec tions data. Our re sults con firm that the pro posed RB re ac tor com plex core,
RB 39/1978, may well prove to be a new U-D2O bench mark crit i cal ity sys tem for val i dat ing
re ac tor de sign com puter codes and data li brar ies rec om mended by the ICSPEP.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Benchmarks are stan dard prob lems for which ei -
ther an a lyt i cal or ac cu rate ex per i men tal data ex ist.
Many valu able bench mark crit i cal ity ex per i ments are
com piled in well-known re ports is sued by the ANL
(1968, [1]), BNL(1974, [2]), PNNL(1978, [3]), LLNL
(1983, [4]) and have re cently been sys tem at i cally
eval u ated by the OECD/NEA(1997-2011, [5]). Only a 
few (about 2% from the to tal num ber of around 4500)
bench mark ex per i ments re gard ing ura nium-heavy
wa ter crit i cal ity sys tems were eval u ated in these eval -
u a tions. Num bered RB re ac tor cores [6, 7] of fer a fer -
tile and valu able da ta base for gen eral re search and
eval u a tion of re ac tor phys ics data and crit i cal ity
bench mark stud ies. Var i ous anal y ses of the RB re ac tor 
da ta base show that is pos si ble to choose, care fully se -
lected and well re corded, a few sets of these cores and
to pro pose them as ura nium-heavy wa ter crit i cal ity
benchmarks. Four sets of the RB re ac tor clean cores, a
to tal of 44 core con fig u ra tions, have been eval u ated,
ac cepted as benchmarks and in cluded into the ICSBEP 
Hand book [5, 8, 9] up to 2006. These RB re ac tor cores
could be used for the val i da tion of com puter codes and
neu tron data li brar ies used for re ac tor de sign and crit i -
cal ity safety of ura nium fis sile ma te ri als placed in reg -
u lar square lat tices filled with heavy water.
The RB ex per i men tal nu clear re ac tor was de -
signed as a bare crit i cal as sem bly with nat u ral ura nium 
metal rods (2.5 cm di am e ter, 210 cm height) and heavy 
wa ter. It was com mis sioned at the Boris Kidri~ In sti -
tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Yu go sla via (now Ser bia), in
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late April 1958 [10]. The fuel rods clad ding was made
in 1961 of “low pu rity” alu minium, 1 mm thick. The
RB re ac tor’s core was de signed as a bare alu minium
cy lin dri cal tank (ID/OD 2.00/2.02 m, height 2.30 m)
mounted on an alu mi num sup port plat form, 3.75 m
high. The en tire RB re ac tor as sem bly, along with the
sup port ing plat form, was placed in the cen tre of a dry,
box shaped pool (di men sions 8 m × 8 m × 1.5 m) in the
large hall of the re ac tor. This type of con struc tion pro -
vides as low as pos si ble (less than 0.4%) re flec tion
back to the core of neu trons es cap ing the bare re ac tor
core (fig. 1). Later, in 1960 and 1976, the 2% en riched
ura nium metal fuel el e ments and 80% ura nium di ox -
ide (dis persed in alu mi num) fuel el e ments of the
TVR-S shape were ob tained from the USSR, re spec -
tively. These LEU and HEU fuel el e ments have the
same geo met ric shape (known as the “slug” shape, fig.
2) and a sim i lar con tent of mass of the nu clide 235U:
7.25 g per LEU slug and 7.67 g per HEU slug. The alu -
mi num al loy used in the fuel slug de sign is known as
the “high pu rity” SAV-1 al loy with low con tents of
neu tron ab sorb ing im pu ri ties (like bo ron and cad -
mium). The vol ume of the TVR-S fuel slug is about 60
cm3, while the vol ume of the fuel layer (10 cm height
and 2 mm thick) is about 20 cm3.
Sev eral fuel slugs (from 7 to 18) can be placed,
one above the other, at the bot tom of the fuel as sem bly
alu mi num tube (ID/OD = 41/43 mm, 210 cm long) to
build an RB en riched ura nium fuel as sem bly. Fuel rods
and fuel as sem blies can be placed in square lat tices with 
ba sic pitches a = 7 cm, 8 cm, 9 cm, 12 cm, and 13 cm. 
Lat tices  with  pitch  val ues  na,   n a1/2,  or  a(n + 1)1/2,
where  n  is a whole num ber (1, 2,...), can be cre ated, too.   
RB cores with fuel as sem blies po si tioned in ir reg u lar
lat tices can be cre ated, as well. These en riched ura nium
fuel slugs of fer a pos si bil ity to de sign ra dial (usu ally in
ex per i ments) or ax ial (rarely in ex per i ments) heavy wa -
ter re flected cores, as well. Heavy wa ter is, thus, used as
a mod er a tor, cool ant and re flec tor in the RB re ac tor.
During the op er a tion of the RB re search re ac tor,
no con trol or neu tron mon i tor ing de vices were pres ent
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Fig ure 1. View of the RB re ac tor in 2000
Fig ure 2. Size, shape, and draw ing of the LEU and HEU TVR-S fuel slugs 
(ac cord ing to http://www.nccp.ru/ir/tvr-s.html)                                              
in the core. Crit i cal ity and power changes were ac -
quired and main tained by run ning a pump to achieve a
fine ad just ment of the heavy wa ter level. The D2O cur -
rent height in the re ac tor tank was con tin u ously mea -
sured by a plat i num nee dle of an au to matic probe with
the max i mum er ror of ±0.2 mm. By man u ally op er at -
ing an other (pre cisely cal i brated) probe, this ab so lute
er ror in the de ter mi na tion of the D2O level in the re ac -
tor tank can be twice re duced, to ±0.1 mm.
The RB re search re ac tor still op er ates as a crit i -
cal  sys tem  with  a  fis sion power  range  of  10 mW  to
50 W. It rarely op er ates at higher power lev els of up to
10 kW, and then only briefly. The to tal gen er ated fis -
sion en ergy in fuel el e ments (for all three types of ura -
nium fuel) over the re ac tor’s 50 years his tory, in clud -
ing the en ergy re leased in the re ac tiv ity ac ci dent in
Oc to ber 1958 [11], is es ti mated at ap prox i mately 18
kWh, i. e., the fuel burn-up deemed as in sig nif i cant
and, con se quently, not in cluded in our cal cu la tions.
The iso to pic “pu rity” of the RB re ac tor’s heavy
wa ter is mea sured at the Chem i cal Lab o ra tory of the
Vin~a In sti tute at least once a year. The ma jor “im pu -
rity” in the heavy wa ter is or di nary wa ter (H2O, ab -
sorbed from air hu mid ity). Other im pu ri ties are neg li gi -
ble, which was con firmed by gamma-ray spec tros copy
anal y ses [12] done for sev eral sam ples of the heavy wa -
ter taken over the years of op er a tion of the RB re ac tor.
The tem per a ture of the heavy wa ter in the re ac -
tor’s core is mea sured by us ing a plat i num re sis tance
probe con nected to a di rect cur rent bridge cal i brated in 
de grees of Cel sius, with the max i mum ab so lute er ror
of ±0.1°C. Be cause the RB re ac tor op er ates at low
power, the tem per a tures of the fuel layer and clad ding
are equal to the tem per a ture of the heavy wa ter.
A few ver ti cal ex per i men tal chan nels and/or
hor i zon tal ex per i men tal chan nels, made from low pu -
rity alu minum of var i ous di am e ters and length, could
be placed at sev eral, pre de ter mined by the lat tice grid
con struc tion, po si tions in the core. The re ac tor tank,
alu minum clad ding of nat u ral ura nium metal fuel rods
and the fuel sup port plates of the lat tice grid, were
made of low pu rity alu minum made in for mer Yu go -
sla via (known as the YuAl or LpAl).
Clean or mixed cores could be ar ranged in
(usually, square) heavy wa ter lat tices with dif fer ent
pitches. During the 50 years of op er a tion of the RB nu -
clear re ac tor at the Vin~a In sti tute,  over 600 dif fer ent
RB re ac tor cores were de signed, us ing all three types
of fuel as sem blies, in clud ing very com plex and
non-ho mo ge neous RB re ac tor cores with cou pled
fast-ther mal re gions.
Fol low ing re cent, world wide, se cu rity de mands
for HEU to LEU fuel con ver sion in re search nu clear
re ac tors and the plan for the de com mis sion ing of the
Vin~a RA re search re ac tor, all fresh HEU TVR-S fuel
el e ments have been shipped from the Vin~a In sti tute
back to their coun try of or i gin (the Rus sian Fed er a -
tion) in 2002 [13, 14].
DE SCRIP TION OF THE RB CORE
39/1978 AND 3-D MODEL
The mixed RB 39/1978 core was de signed of 31
nat u ral ura nium metal rods po si tioned in a lat tice with
a square pitch of 8√2 cm and 78*9 low en riched ura -
nium metal TVR-S fuel slugs placed in square pitches
of 8 cm and 8√2 cm. Such a com plex com po si tion and
shape of the RB re ac tor core 39/1978 were cho sen and
con ceived as a core that would sup ply a max i mum
ther mal neu tron cur rent to the ex ter nal neu tron con -
verter  (ENC).  The  ENC  it self  was con structed
within an alu mi num box (size 112.0 cm × 111.6 cm ×
×.7.8 cm), out side the RB core. The ENC box con tains
561 HEU fuel el e ments (ar ranged in air) in two hor i -
zon tal rows (shifted for the fuel slug ra dius) and 9 or
10 ver ti cal rows (shifted for a half of the fuel slug
height). De tails of the ENC are de scribed else where
[15, 16].
The ENC is de signed to con vert the ther mal neu -
tron flux es cap ing the RB re ac tor core to a fast one,
with an al most fis sion spec trum at the ENC out put, af -
ter trans mit ting a screen de signed as a sheet of cad -
mium, 1 mm thick. A part of the ENC con struc tion is
shown in fig. 3, with a sin gle line rep re sent ing the 3
mm thick back alu minum plate (fac ing the RB re ac tor
39/1978 core at the short est dis tance, that of 10 cm)
used for as sem bling the ENC box. This is a strong neu -
tron-cou pled ther mal (RB core) – fast (ENC) spec tra
sys tem. The ENC it self, due to its con struc tion and
com po si tion, is a deeply sub-crit i cal sys tem. Fast fis -
sions in HEU fuel el e ments of the ENC have no sig nif -
i cant in flu ence on the crit i cal ity of the RB re ac tor core. 
They mainly in flu ence the pre cise (man u ally) main -
tained crit i cal level of heavy wa ter, with the weak ex -
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Fig ure 3. Hor i zon tal cross-sec tion of a 3D model of the
RB 39/1978 core sur rounded by air (1 = LEU fuel as sem -
blies; 2 = nat u ral U rods)
ter nal neu tron source. Fis sion pro cesses, pro duced by
the RB core’s leak ing neu trons in HEU fuel el e ments
in the ENC box, cre ate an iso tro pic vol ume fast fis sion
neu tron source. Some new born neu trons in the ENC
may in ter act, or not, with the ENC ma te rial (alu minum 
and HEU fuel) and may go to the RB re ac tor core, as
well. 
The RB 39/1978 core was de signed with a thin
(2.4 cm thick) top ax ial heavy wa ter re flec tor to the en -
riched ura nium fuel as sem blies in the RB re ac tor’s
core and with out ex per i men tal chan nels. 
The mo lar con cen tra tion of heavy wa ter, at the
time of the core’s de sign (in 1977 and 1978), was de -
ter mined at 99.40 ± 0.02% of D2O, the re main der to
100%, is H2O. The crit i cal height of the heavy wa ter in
the RB re ac tor’s core 39/1978 was ex per i men tally de -
ter mined as 103.65 ± 0.01 cm at a tem per a ture of
heavy wa ter at 21.0 ± 0.2 °C. The hor i zon tal cross-sec -
tion of the 3-D (sim pli fied) model of the RB re ac tor
core 39/1978, sur rounded by air, used, e. g., in the
MCNP code [17], is shown in fig. 3. 
This RB mixed core is be ing pro posed to the
ICSBEP as a pos si ble U-D2O crit i cal ity bench mark,
due its com plex ir reg u lar lat tice, al most im pos si ble to
sim u late with com puter codes that re quire ax ial sym -
me try or reg u lar lat tice. Geo met ric data and the com -
po si tion of ma te ri als, in clud ing all known ma te rial im -
pu ri ties and eval u ated un cer tain ties, de ter mined in [5], 
have been used. These data were then ap plied in the
de vel op ment of the new, 3-D sim pli fied model of the
RB re ac tor core 39/1978, based on the TVR-S fuel
slug model, taken from [5], and shown in fig. 4. Parts
of ura nium fuel el e ments, sus pended in air above the
crit i cal level of heavy wa ter in the re ac tor’s tank, have
been ne glected in this 3-D sim pli fied model of the RB
re ac tor core. 
CAL CU LA TION, RE SULTS AND
DIS CUS SION
Ini tial cal cu la tions 
Ini tial cal cu la tions of the RB 39/1978 core were
done us ing the dif fu sion 20GRAND re ac tor lat tice
com puter code in a few neu tron en ergy groups and two 
di men sions: X-Y or R-Z, in 1977. These cal cu la tions
were done under the 48-bit SCOPE op er at ing sys tem
(OS), on the Con trol Data Co. CDC 3600 main frame
com puter. The two neu tron en ergy group data for the
RB re ac tor cells were gen er ated at Vin~a (then known
as the “Boris Kidri~” In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences).
The well known K7-THER MOS com puter code [18]
was used in the ther mal en ergy range of neu trons in or -
der to ob tain neu tron cross-sec tions and the dif fu sion
con stant for the con densed, sin gle, ther mal en ergy
neu tron group. Com puter code MULTI [19], de vel -
oped in the “Boris Kidri~” In sti tute for RB re ac tor cell
cal cu la tions in epi ther mal, in ter me di ate, and fast en -
ergy range of neu trons, us ing the So viet/Rus sian
ABBN/BNAB 28-group neu tron cross-sec tion data li -
brary [20] was ap plied, too. This com puter code is
used to cre ate cross-sec tions and the dif fu sion con -
stant for the sin gle fast neu tron group, con dens ing ob -
tained neu tron in ter ac tion data for 24 high est neu tron
en ergy groups. These cal cu la tions are done for RB re -
ac tor fuel cells with nat u ral ura nium metal rods and
en riched ura nium as sem blies in heavy wa ter and
heavy wa ter cells.
In spite of the cy lin dri cal ge om e try of the RB
core, com puter code 20GRAND is ap plied in the R-Z
ge om e try mode with the re quire ment for core vol ume
con ser va tion. In or der to find a crit i cal level of heavy
wa ter in the RB 39/1958 com plex core and sat isfy the
re quire ment for a reg u lar lat tice pitch of the com puter
code, two in de pend ent runs of the com puter code are
done. First, the 20GRAND com puter code is run for
the RB re ac tor core with LEU fuel as sem blies ar -
ranged in a lat tice pitch of 8√2 cm in the cen tral part of
the core only. From the code run for sev eral as sumed
lev els of heavy wa ter, the crit i cal heavy wa ter is de ter -
mined. In the sec ond run, the com puter code is run
with the same fuel as sem blies in the cen tral part of the
core, while the rest of the fuel as sem blies and fuel rods
(of the real core) are ar ranged in sym met ri cal rings
around this cen tral part of the core in the same lat tice
pitch. The 20GRAND com puter code is also run for
this ar ti fi cial core for sev eral as sumed lev els of heavy
wa ter and the crit i cal heavy wa ter is de ter mined. In
this man ner, a rough es ti ma tion of the crit i cal level of
heavy wa ter in the RB 39/1978 core has been ob tained
from two vir tual RB sim pli fied cores. It is de ter mined
as an av er age value, be tween two crit i cal lev els of
heavy wa ter, de ter mined from both runs of the com -
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Fig ure 4. Ver ti cal cross-sec tion of the TVR-S fuel slug
and the 3-D model [5]
puter code, as 105.0 ± 8 cm. This value was, sur pris -
ingly, close to the ex per i men tally mea sured heavy wa -
ter crit i cal level 103.65 ± 0.01 cm at heavy wa ter
tem per a ture of T = 21 °C for the RB39/1978 core (see
tab. 1).
First MCNP cal cu la tions with a
3-D sim pli fied model in 1998
The MCNP4B com puter code [21] be came
avail able at the Vin~a Institute af ter more than 20
years. This com puter code was run for the RB 39/1978
3-D sim pli fied model, us ing con tin u ous neu tron
cross-sec tions data li brary based on the ENDF/B-VI.2
for the main iso topes. The data from older ver sions of
the ENDF/B li brar ies, RMCCS (based on ENDF/B-V) 
and BMCCS (based on ENDF/B-IV) for iso topes (not
avail able in ENDF/B-VI.2) for some im pu ri ties (Cu,
Fe, Ni, Cr, Cd, and Ar) in ma te ri als, were used. Our
cal cu la tions were done under a 16-bit Win dows 98 OS
on a PC 80386 pro ces sor ma chine. Neu tron scat ter ing
at hy dro gen at oms bounded in H2O mol e cules and at
deu te rium at oms bounded in D2O mol e cules in the
neu tron ther mal en ergy range at tem per a ture of 300 K
is de scribed by us ing cor re spond ing S(a, b) laws
given in the TMCCS li brary, avail able with the
MCNP4B com puter code.
In the rep re sen ta tion of the 3-D sim pli fied model 
of the RB 39/1978 core, the ge om e try of the sys tem
was mod elled as close as pos si ble to the real one. In the 
3-D model, only mi nor ap prox i ma tions of the en riched 
ura nium TVR-S fuel slug are in tro duced. The high pu -
rity alu mi num “stars” and top parts of the fuel clad ding 
and the “expeller” (known as the “ejec tor”) are, sep a -
rately, ho mogen ised (us ing their vol ume frac tions)
with the sur round ing parts of the heavy wa ter or air
(fig. 4). Cor re spond ing vol ume frac tions for the ho -
mogeni sa tions of ma te ri als are de ter mined by in de -
pend ent ma te rial-ge om e try mea sure ments [5]. Neu -
tron in ter ac tions with the RB re ac tor’s sup port ing
plat form (low pu rity alu mi num), con crete walls, floor
and ceil ing of the RB re ac tor hall are ne glected in the
cal cu la tions, based on in for ma tion data on neu tron re -
flec tion [10]. Parts of the fuel as sem blies sur rounded
by air (i. e., that lie above the crit i cal level of the heavy
wa ter in the RB re ac tor tank) are also ne glected in this
3-D ge om e try sim pli fied model. The alu mi num grid
struc ture of the bot tom of the RB re ac tor tank and the
sup port ing plate for fuel el e ments is mod elled as a low
pu rity alu mi num plate with thick ness equiv a lent to 4.0 
cm [5]. 
Sen si tiv ity stud ies on the neu tron ef fec tive mul -
ti pli ca tion fac tor of the sys tem (keff) for var i ous RB re -
ac tor clean cores of dif fer ent un cer tain ties in ge om e try 
and ma te rial com po si tion are done in eval u a tions pre -
sented in [5]. The val ues of the to tal com bined un cer -
tainty were shown to lie in the range of 0.51-0.68%
keff. Sen si tiv ity stud ies, car ried out for the RB 39/1978
core, of var i ous un cer tain ties in ge om e try and ma te rial 
com po si tion, show that the value of the to tal com bined 
un cer tainty in keff is 0.44%.
The MCNP4B com puter code is run in the
KCODE mode, with an ini tial neu tron source cho sen
for each fuel el e ment in the core (KSRC op tion), for
4000 neu tron his to ries in each of the 800 ac tive cy cles,
af ter the ini tial 200 cy cles. The num ber of ac tive neu -
tron cy cles and neu tron his to ries are se lected so as to
ob tain an av er age ef fec tive neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac -
tor, with a sta tis ti cal stan dard er ror of 1 s less than 1%,
an ac cept able un cer tainty for crit i cal ity benchmarks.
The un cer tainty of 1% in the keff is ac cepted by
ICEBEP [5], since it is as sumed that, in case a sim pli -
fied model of a re ac tor core is used by a com puter
code, it should re sult in a crit i cal ity pa ram e ter (keff)
that is within 1% of the mea sured crit i cal ity pa ram e ter
of a real re ac tor core. This ex per i men tal value for keff is 
sup posed to be cor rected for ex per i men tal un cer tain -
ties, e. g. tem per a ture and other un cer tain ties, in clud -
ing the bias for phys i cal val ues like neu tron re flec tions 
from the walls. For this rea son, all Monte Carlo based
com puter codes are run for a se lected num ber of neu -
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Ta ble 1. Crit i cal ity re sults for RB 39/1978 core
Year OS/hardware Code version/neutron library
Neutron
histories/active
cycles
keff ± 1 σ or critical height Hc
1977 48-bit SCOPE/CDC 3600 20 GRAND/Vin~a 2 group – Hc = 105 ± 8 cm for keff = 1
1998 16-bit Windows 98/PC 80386 MCNP4B2/endfb60 and tmccs 4000/800 0.99309 ± 0.00042
2011
Windows 7 Home Premium
64-bit/laptop four
i7-processor Toshiba A660
MCNP5.1.2/endfb60 and tmccs 5000/1000 0.99335 ± 0.00032
MCNP5.1.2/endfb66 and sab2002 5000/1000 0.99775 ± 0.00032
MCNP5.1.2/jeff3.1.1 and jeff3.1_TSL 5000/1000 1.00120 ± 0.00032
KENO V.a/44 group in SCALE 4.4a with ENC,
MCNP data 5000/2000 0.98843 ± 0.00022
KENO  V.a/44 group in SCALE 4.4a [5] with
ENC 5000/2000 0.99694 ± 0.00023
KENO V.a/44 group in SCALE 4.4a [5]
without ENC 5000/2000 0.99287 ± 0.00022
Experiment Hc = 103.65 ± 0.01 cm at T = 21 °C
tron his to ries and num ber of neu tron gen er a tions (ac -
tive cy cles), given in tab. 1, in or der to achieve the sta -
tis ti cal stan dard er ror (1 s) near 0.1%, i. e. ten times
better than the re quired un cer tainty in bench mark crit -
i cal ity cal cu la tions.
All ma te ri als used in the 3-D sim pli fied model
are as sumed at a tem per a ture of 293 K, ex cept for the
heavy wa ter atom den si ties, de ter mined at a tem per a -
ture of 21 °C. The neu tron ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac -
tor of the sys tem (keff) is de ter mined by run ning the
MCNP4B com puter code with as so ci ated neu tron
cross-sec tion data li brar ies from 1998, as 0.99309 ±
±.0.00042 for the ex per i men tally de ter mined crit i cal
level of heavy wa ter (tab. 1).
Crit i cal ity cal cu la tions with the MCNP5
and KENO V.a codes for the 3-D sim pli fied
model in 2011
The new 5.1.2 ver sion of the MCNP com puter
code [17] has also of fered a more re cently eval u ated
neu tron li brary (ENDF/B-VI, real ise 6), as well as a
newly up dated ther mal neu tron scat ter ing li brary.
SAB2002 is based on S(a, b) laws for neu tron scat ter -
ing of hy dro gen at oms bounded in H2O mol e cules and
deu te rium at oms bounded in D2O mol e cules in the
ther mal en ergy range at tem per a ture of 300 K. These
crit i cal ity cal cu la tions were done on a four Intel
i7-pro ces sor Toshiba Sat el lite lap top A660, with a
64-bit Win dows 7 Home Pre mium OS.
The MCNP5.1.2 com puter code is run in the
KCODE mode, with an ini tial neu tron source orig i nat -
ing from fuel el e ments in the core (KSRC op tion), for
5000 neu tron his to ries in each of the 1000 ac tive cy -
cles, af ter the ini tial 200 cy cles. The ef fec tive neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion fac tor of the 3-D sim pli fied model of
the sys tem (keff) is de ter mined as 0.99775 ± 0.00032
for the ex per i men tally de ter mined crit i cal level of
heavy wa ter (tab. 1). 
The MCNP5.1.2 com puter code is also run us ing 
the same OS/hard ware con fig u ra tion, but with a newly 
eval u ated neu tron li brary JEFF3.1.1 [22], based on the 
ENDF/B-VII real ise 0, and ther mal (neu tron) scat ter -
ing li brary (TSL) of JEFF3.1 (la belled in tab. 1 as
jeff3.1_TSL). This TSL is based on S(a, b) laws for
neu tron scat ter ing of hy dro gen at oms bounded in H2O
mol e cules and deu te rium at oms bounded in D2O mol -
e cules in the ther mal en ergy range at tem per a ture of
293 K. 
The MCNP5.1.2 com puter code is run in the
KCODE mode and the same ini tial neu tron source 
orig i nat ing in each of the fuel el e ment of the core
(KSRC op tion), for 5000 neu tron his to ries in each of
the 1000 ac tive cy cles, af ter the ini tial 200 cy cles. The
neu tron ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor of the sys tem is
de ter mined as 1.00120 ± 0.00032 for the ex per i men -
tally de ter mined crit i cal level of heavy wa ter (tab. 1). 
The sim pli fied model of the RB 39/1978 core in
3-D ge om e try, to gether with the 3-D model of the
ENC, is used in ad di tional cal cu la tions done by the
KENO V.a [23] com puter code, based on the Monte
Carlo method from the SCALE pack age, ver sion 4.4a
[24]. The hor i zon tal cross-sec tion of the 3-D sim pli -
fied model for the RB 39/1978 core with the ENC, at a
height of 40 cm, gen er ated by the KENO V.a com puter 
code, is shown in fig. 5. These KENO V.a com puter
code cal cu la tions have also been run at four Intel
i7-pro ces sor Toshiba Sat el lite lap top A660, with a
64-bit Win dows 7 Home Pre mium OS.
The stan dard broad-struc ture 44-group SCALE
4.4a neu tron cross-sec tion li brary [25] for nat u ral oc -
cur ring ma te ri als (based on ENDF/B-V) has been
mod i fied. Neu tron cross-sec tions gen er ated by us ing
the multi-re gion op tion of the CSAS2 mod ule [26] in
the SCALE pack age ig nore lat tice ge om e try ef fects.
Be cause of this, KENO V.a com puter code cal cu la -
tions are based on the VEGAKENO [27] com puter
mod ule. The VEGAKENO mod ule is used for com -
put ing neu tron ef fec tive cross-sec tions of a pseudo
mod er a tor in equiv a lent ho mo ge neous me dia, rep re -
sent ing the het er o ge neous prob lem and NITAWL
com puter code [28] treat ment of nu clide cross-sec tion
res o nance self-shield ing in the said ho mo ge neous me -
dia. This com pu ta tion ap proach was al ready ap plied
and ex plained in LEU-MET-THERM-002 [5]. As it is
al ready men tioned, all ma te ri als used in the 3-D sim -
pli fied model are as sumed at a tem per a ture of 293 K,
ex cept heavy wa ter atom den si ties that are de ter mined
at a tem per a ture of 21 °C.
The KENO V.a com puter code is run for 5000
neu trons in each of the 2000 gen er a tions. The neu tron
ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor of the sys tem is de ter -
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Fig ure 5. Hor i zon tal cross-sec tion of the 3-D model of RB 
39/1978 core with ENC in KENO V.a code
mined as 0.99694 ± 0.00023 (see tab. 1) for the ex per i -
men tally de ter mined crit i cal level of heavy wa ter
103.65 ± 0.01 cm at tem per a ture T = 21 °C. It was
shown that the neu tron ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor
is weakly de pend ent on a (rea son able) se lec tion of the
neu tron num ber (from 1000 to 5000) in each gen er a -
tion and the num ber of gen er a tion (from 650 to 2000)
in KENO V.a com puter code.
In ad di tion to men tioned neu tron group
cross-sec tion cor rec tions, done by NITAWL and
VEGOKENO com puter codes, are im por tant in pre -
cise crit i cal ity bench mark cal cu la tions, where all pos -
si ble un cer tain ties and er rors have to be mini mised or
avoided. The KENO V.a com puter code is also run
with out these cor rec tions, e. g. with the SCALE orig i -
nal 44 group neu tron cross-sec tions and nu clide com -
po si tions of ma te ri als from the MCNP code. These
KENO V.a cal cu la tions are done for the same num ber
neu tron gen er a tions (2000) and neu trons per each gen -
er a tion (5000), at de ter mined crit i cal heavy wa ter
level and tem per a ture. The value of the neu tron ef fec -
tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor is ob tained as 0.98842 ±
0.00022. The achieved re sult (also pre sented in tab. 1)
is not ac cept able in bench mark crit i cal ity eval u a tions,
be cause it is out side the 1% of ex per i men tal keff.
The KENO V.a com puter code is also run, with
the same OS/hard ware and un der the same con di tions
for the num ber of neu trons and num ber of gen er a tions,
with out the ENC mod elled, i. e.,  for the RB 39/1978
core alone, at a crit i cal level of heavy wa ter and tem per -
a ture of 21 °C. The neu tron ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac -
tor of the sys tem is de ter mined as 0.99287 ± 0.00022
(see tab. 1). It can, thus, be con cluded that the con tri bu -
tion of the ENC to the crit i cal ity of the com pletely cou -
pled sys tem is, as men tioned above, very small: 
0.00407 = Dkeff, i. e., 0.41 ± 0.03% keff.
Over view and dis cus sion
 The Vin~a In sti tute has had var i ous and nu -
mer ous ex pe ri ences with the MCNP5 com puter
code and SCALE pack age in com plex re search re ac -
tor sys tems, e. g. [29]. It can be con cluded that these
crit i cal ity re sults, sum ma rized in tab. 1, ob tained by
MCNP5 and KENO V.a com puter codes for the RB
39/1978 core, con firm that the pro posed 3-D sim pli -
fied model of the RB 39/1978 core can be se lected as 
a new crit i cal ity bench mark. All geo met ric and ma -
te rial data of the core are known, with sat is fac tory
un cer tainty and com pu ta tion re sults ob tained by
two in de pend ent crit i cal ity com puter codes, based
on the Monte Carlo method, in ac cept able agree -
ment with the re ported ex per i men tal re sult (<1%
keff). Sen si tiv ity stud ies to var i ous un cer tain ties in
ge om e try and ma te rial com po si tion for the RB
39/1978 core show that the value of the to tal com -
bined un cer tainty in keff is 0.44%, which is, again,
ac cept able ac cord ing to the ICSBEP.
CON CLU SIONS
The mixed multipart RB 39/1078 core is pre -
sented in all de tails un nec es sary to cre ate a 3-D ge om -
e try ma te rial sim pli fied model for crit i cal ity cal cu la -
tions car ried out by us ing re cent ver sions of the
MCNP5 and KENO V.a com puter codes. All in for ma -
tion on ex per i men tally de ter mined crit i cal ity for this
RB core is avail able in RB re ac tor log books, in ter nal
re ports and re lated pub lished pa pers and has been
eval u ated in the gen er a tion of the bench mark sim pli -
fied model. Us ing this 3-D model, new crit i cal ity cal -
cu la tions with the MCNP and KENOV.a com puter
codes with dif fer ent neu tron data li brar ies, avail able at 
the Vin~a In sti tute, have been done. The results of
these cal cu la tions were com pared to the ones ob tained
ear lier with the 20GRAND dif fu sion com puter code
and the ex per i men tal value of the crit i cal level of
heavy wa ter. In for ma tion on these new cal cu la tions
has been pre sented here and sat is fac tory re sults con -
firmed.
The re sults of these cal cu la tions are based on our 
newly de vel oped 3-D sim pli fied model of fuel slugs,
fuel as sem blies, fuel rods and the en tire RB as sem bly.
In the case of the KENO V.a com puter code, ver i fi ca -
tion is also done for ad di tional op tions that in clude 3-D 
ge om e try model of the ENC. Re sults con firm that the
se lected RB 39/1978 core may be cho sen as a new
U-D2O crit i cal ity bench mark, to be used for the val i -
da tion of re ac tor de sign com puter codes and nu clear
data li brar ies.
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Milan P. PE[I]
PREDLOG  ZA  NOVI  U-D2O  REFERENTNI  SISTEM  NA
KRITI^NOST:  RB  REAKTORSKO  JEZGRO  39/1978
Eksperimentalni reaktor RB projektovan je 1958. godine kao kriti~ni sistem sa gorivom 
od prirodnog uranijum metala u te{koj vodi. To je bio prvi nuklearni fisioni kriti~ni sistem u
Institutu za nuklearne nauke “Boris Kidri~” (sada “Vin~a”) u biv{oj Jugoslaviji. Prvo
reaktorsko jezgro, bez reflektora i biolo{ke za{tite zra~ewa, formirano je u aluminijumskom
sudu, postavqenom na rastojawu od oko 4 m od bilo koje povr{ine u hali reaktora, da bi se postigla
{to mawa refleksija umaklih neutrona nazad u jezgro. Gorivo od 2% oboga}enog uranijum metala i
80% oboga}enog uranijum dioksida (dispergovanog u aluminijumu), u obliku poznatom kao slag
(“slug”), nabavqeno je u SSSR-u 1960-te i 1976-te godine, respektivno. Takozvana “~ista” jezgra
reaktora RB, formirana od gorivnih elemenata samo istog tipa, kao i “me{ana” jezgra, u kojima se
koristi gorivo razli~itih tipova, mogu se formirati u re{etkama kvadratnog koraka, od 7 cm do
24 cm u te{koj vodi. Jezgra obi~no imaju i radijalni reflektor od te{ke vode razli~ite debqine.
^etiri seta ~istog jezgra (ukupno 44 konfiguracije) su prihva}eni kao referentni
sistemi (ben~marci) na kriti~nost i ukqu~eni u OECD projekt za Me|unarodni priru~nik
evaluiranih kriti~nih ben~mark eksperimenata (ICSBEP) do 2006. godine. Me{ano jezgro
reaktora RB 39/1978 projektovano je i formirano od 31 gorivnih {ipki od prirodnog uranijum
metala raspore|enih u re{etku koraka 8√2 cm u te{koj vodi i od 78 nisko oboga}enih gorivnih
elemenata od uranijum metala (svaki sa po 9 slagova) raspore|enih u re{etku koraka 8 cm i 8√2 cm u
te{koj vodi. Ovakvo jezgro reaktora RB, sastavqeno iz vi{e delova, predlo`eno je projektu
ICSBEP kao mogu}i novi U-D2O referentni sistem na kriti~nost. Zbog svoje kompleksne
konfiguracije, koja je formirana u neregularnoj re{etki, izabrano jezgro je skoro nemogu}e
simulirati u ra~unarskim kodovima koji zahtevaju aksijalnu simetriju ili regularnu re{etku u
jezgru. Ovakvo jezgro je zato jedan mogu}i, izazovan, referentni sistem.
Rezultati, dobijeni prora~unima na kriti~nost ura|enim sa novim verzijama
ra~unarskih kodova MCNP5 i KEVO V.a i sa razli~itim bibliotekama za neutronske preseke,
potvr|uju da se predlo`eno slo`eno jezgro RB 39/1978 reaktora RB mo`e prihvatiti kao novi
U-D2O referentni sistem na kriti~nost za potvr|ivawe ispravnosti ra~unarskih programa za
dizajn reaktora i verifikaciju biblioteka neutronskih popre~nih preseka.
Kqu~ne re~i: RB kriti~ni sistem, te{ka voda, referentni sistem na kriti~nost
